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Case No. 3828. 

I.o'tl1s Be.rtlett tor compla1nant. 

C. P. Cutten :tor detendent. 
BY ~ COMlaSS!ON: 

OPINION ............... .-~---
By eomple.1n~ tiled on MAy 4, ~934, the H. C. Macaulay 

Fo'CJl~ Company seeks e.n. order that Pa.c1t'1c Gas and Electric 

Co:c~ serve 1 ts tOtmdry at Berkeley with sttl'1)lus !!.a turc.l gas 

under the utili ty· s Schedule GS-l. Reftulds ot' cla1lt,ed over-
," 

charges are sought. The defendant denies the applic~b1lity Ot' 
the schedule to complainant's uses • 

. 
A public hearing ha:.Ving been had beiore Exmn1ner 

Mccattroy, the c~se is ready tor decision. 

Sched.ule GS-I t:or "SUl:;plu3 Na tura.l Gas Sen'1eew was 
'. 

issued on February 20th and becace ertective on April l,. 1933. 
'Z:r its terms it is 

"AvA1le.ble~ upon e.:pl'l1ce.tio11.~ to constzmers located 
along_eXist1ng mains haVing a de11very capacity !n exee=s 
of the then eXisting re~1rements or domestic and com-
mercial conSttmers, tor surplus natural gas used ror the 
tollow1:lg :purposes where 0:pers.t1011 can be readi1l" con-
tinued on other tuels in esse or shu.t ott ot ga.$. supply: 

1. BoUer ruel tor bo11ers prod.uc1ng steam primar1ly, 
tor other than bu1lding heat1ng. 

2. Bu11ding heating with a. m1n1ltum payment gu.uoe.:a.tee 
. o~ $4200 per year. 

3. Hea.ting ot green houses. 
4. Glass :nel ting tanks, inclUding glc.ss works t'eeder 

turnaees it in combination with ea.s tor tlelt1ng tanks. 
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S. Steel and iron mel tillg turnaces and 1"org1:ag 
t"unIAces.. 

5. Vitreous e~e11ng tu.~aces. 
7. Drying ovenz and evaporators. 
8. Kilris. inc1.nere. tors and calc1ners. 
9 • Asphalt melting tanks. rt 

Terr1 tor1ally 1 t includes Berkeley. 

By s~ec1al condition a three year contl~ct is required 

which must "specity the equi:pment tor which surpJ.us ga:: will be 

uzed." Service is subject to d1scont1nuenee Without ~ot1ce ~ . 
case ot actual or threatened shortage. Charges t~der the 

schedule are low. 

On May 12, 1933, the compla:tna.nt re que:~ted. service 

under this schedule but detendant retused the re~~est. 

The co~1~1nan..t in its toundry has long uzed ~m

t~etured and natural gas in its industrial process. Since the 

introduction 01" natural gas it has been served ~der Schedules 

G-l-N and G-Ind. cas is used 1n its. 

(1) Core Ovens, 

C 2) .All:teal1ng Ovens, and tor 

(3) .A. Rt1ud Heater and Drying Torches. (1) 

In practice serv1c.e under Schedule' G3-1 has been 

turn1shed by the utility tor "fruit dehydrators; drying ovens 
, 

which remove water trom gravel and remove water trom sand used 
in glass mak 1ng factor1es." 

Aecor~g to the util1ty the schedule was intended to 

apply "to those classes or 'business which could D:Ot 'be obtained 

~de~ our re~ r~tes.W It was not ~ntended to 1nclude "those 

(1) About 95 :per cen't of the gas used is tor heating core irons 
and tor drying and 'baking cores. A core, which is· used to make 
the interior or a casting, 1s a mixture or sand and linseed oil 
or tlour, or some other ~1nd1ng mater1al~ and water. It is put 
into an oven. and baked. A temperature ot' 450 degrees is required. 
By 'baJd"g the ,mOisture is taken out and. the core is s1m:llar to 
a or1c~ Apparently a~out ~ per cent or the usage is in two 
anneal1ng ovens ror normallzing. castings and the balance is tor 
the heater and torChes. 
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classifications of bus1nes:: which we could obtain undl~r the 

natural gas rate and which we proved we could obtain 'lnder the 

manutactured gas rate.~ 

Whether such a 'basis ot classitication coulli 'be de-

tended it expressed in a schedule need not be decided., as the 

schedule as tiled contains no intimation that service will 'be 

extended or wi tbheld, depending upon whether a partic'lller in-

dustry talls in the one cataeory or the otber~ The schedule, 

a~ tramed and ~u'bliShed, constitutes the otter 01' service made 

by the utility. The descriptive words employed 'by co~pla1nant 

to designate t!J.e eqUipment in which gas is used are not oontrol-

ing. The terms 01' the taritt fairly construed cover the gas 

uses 01' complainant, except the small use tor a water heater and 

tor torches. 
The detende.nt has e. Rule No. 19, similar te· that con-

sidered in Bayer v. L.A. Cas & Elect. corp., 35 C .. :R.C. l37, and. 

the holding in that ease is determinative here. 

It theretore tollows ~at the rates assessed end col-

lected tor gas supplied tor industrial process to H. c. Y~eaulay 
Foundry Company at Berkeley were unlawtul to the e~ent they ex-

ceeded the rates under Schedule GS-l tor industrial 1.:,ses tlt such 

tactory (except tor use in a heater and torches) and that the 

complainant is ent1tled to reparation with interest nt 6 ,per cent 
~er ann~ on this 'basis during the period commencing on the tirst 

meter reading following :May 12, 1933, and is enti tle~ to service 

under the schedule, all subject to the condition that complainant 

enter into a contract with the defendant as ~rovided in the spec-

ial conditions contained in Schedule GS-l. 
The amount or reparations due is not or record. Com-

plainant sbould zub:::c.it to detendant ror ver1ticat1.on e. statement 
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or the exact sum due end upon ~ayment ot reparation defendant 

will notify the Commission of the amount thereot. Should it not 
'" 

be possible to get an agreement as to the reparation award, the 
metter may be reterred to the COmmission tor further attention 

and the en try or a suppleIllen tal order should such 0(' :lecessary. 

ORDER ....... ~- .... 
A public hearing having 'been had based upon the find-

ings and conclusions contained in the opinion which precedes 

this oJ:d.er, 
IT IS EERZBY ORDERED that defendant, Pacific Gas end 

ElectriC Co~eny, be end it is hereby directed. to serve the com-

plainant's foundry at Berkeley with surplus natural gas under its 

Sched.ule G5-1 and. to reZUnt! to said. complainant ell cl:.larges col-

lected in excess or those round lawful in the opinion which pre-

cedes this order, all subject to the condition that complainant 
enter into' a contrect as or date of the first meter reuding tol-

lowing ]/'£y 12, 19Z3, as required by the special conditions in such 
schedule; a:::.d that the Commission retain jurisdiction to determine 

the amount ot reparation 'by supplemental order, 1r i1: o,~comes neees-

sary. 

The ettective date o! this order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom end atter the date hereof. 
Dated at San :8';t'aneisco, California, this ________ dfJ."J 

or Febru~:y, 1935. 

, \' Comm1ssioners'., ' 


